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Uniformity Urged WEST RECEIVES DRENCHINGSACRIFICE HIT BY YEISER j First Signature TO PROBE ELECTION METHODS

Judge Sutton Orders Investigation
Into Third Ward Procetdinjs.

in Signs Set Out
Across Continent

Signing Device
Now in Omaha1

Snow Falls in Some Places, bat Rain
Prevails Generallv.

Roosevelt Sponsor Will Not Stand a:
Convention Delegate.

WHEAT IS IN FEfE CONDITIONjAII DT I3TESEST OF HAEM05Y WILL LOOK UP ALLEGED FRAUDS

Sf CaMdfJntra Hlri a 1 ;

M. W fcllr Other 1M Noi
Si a,B le Ballot Rf

mrdrl In Their

Jast to Shan He is a the Sejaare
far Ike Coloarl He Will

W alk a ad Let Other

la ni- - Rlvrr taller erilna Kro.l
Is Prsrllrelljr oat f Ike

l.roaael aad Ike Fields
.re lirrri.Ride.

"The time u not far distant alien there,
will be a great deal more transcontinental
travel, and bv that time a great deal of

sign b.tardtng will hae been j

ittlifd' said lr. Charles U.
who has rosjed the continent thiee
time tn the Abbotl-IH-troi- t "BuMdog."

"At present there are more than 'fifty
seven' varieties of s gn boards through j

the west. All are good in their way. but
it would le tvtter t. hae uniform si:ns
so that a tourist from New York or Call- - '

forma would recognise these signs and
come to know th?ra intelligently.

from fx to eight inches in depth. East,
as far as O&ilUila, on the I'nlon Paeifie,
and HohlrfRe. on the Isurlington. It
rained a greater portion of Sunday, the
precipitation rnnniiu; in many places as
much, as one Inch.

Hlae Valley Is Greea.
There ass a little rain as far east as

Beatrice. lHwn In the Blue rtver
section of the state. Assistant General
Kreight Agent Johnson of the Burlington,
who spent Sunday there, saya that In

many place the fmet Is practically out
of the ground and that the melting snows
have soaked down ten and twelve inches,
far below the roots of the winter wheat.
As to the wheat, Mr. Johnson says that he
never ay grain look so Weil at this sea-

son of the year. It has been burled be-

neath thre to ten Inches of snow for
nearly two months, and now that the
snow has about disappeared, the fields
are covered with a rarpet of green, tho
grain appearing as bright and fresh aa
In May.

Mr. Johnson adds that the farmer
along Ihe vaihy ot the Blue are more
enthuxlaxtlc than they have been la years,
as they look forward to harvesting one of
the greatest crops tn the history of the
state.

A root sakltig rain, in many places.
by !ie.i, ct sn'. yistlod

pi.tTn Whrska ami ensiern 'yonits
on gumlav ami Smulay night At Shrri-fiao- .

o. in,is (oil i a tlrpth i(
inchoi. Ttie miw . mitinuetl east as

far aw th st lttie of N'tbra-ika- , rang-in-

IrMu thrre to eifclu ani t'n Inches.
Thm ish.'ul lloj liutte. S. ott s Wuff.

lai' ami Sheridan Nebraska.
there acre snow flurries during the day.
but KcncraMc it s rain. :nanv
rciHirtin a irfctpttatlon friun
to one inoh. Karthrr south and as for as
the central IKfltlon of western Kn4!.

Clothed with full authority hy a sidai
order made by Judge A. U. button, the
.HMig.a county grand jury Parted ttn j

of alleged primary cltvtion
frauds In the second precinct of the Third i

ward la.-- Auguat. j

Tt.e urder. made shortly before noon.
give- the grand 3ury authority to secure,
the ballot pnveloe! from the fount v j

clerk, oivn thm and inspect and count
the httKots and compare them with the
returns of the judgrs and clerks of elec-- j

lion. j
A member of the si and Jury, armed

with the ttrder. w-- ured the ballot en- - '

elove from fonntv t'l.-r- Kratik LHey j

The duplicating ef hundreds of
thousands of typewritten letters, ea h
an exact facsimile of the original letter,
was hailed as marvelous a fen years at:o.
but there la tod.iy l:i Omaha a uev.e
ll:at actually signs such letters at the
same time ,ey are be:ng whicl
is usjally at the speed of sbo.lt 5.0)
per hour.

The signature signing device Is in dally
operation in the letter duplicating de-

partment of T. Toby Jacob, advertising
writer. W.-- Brandos Theater build-
ing, and thoe already privileged to ex-

amine its workings pronounced It
almost human In its effect.

By means of an electrotype vt one s
signature, yir. Jacobs Is now enabled to
"sign the name" to a letter by electric-
ity, the signature being autotnatically
signed just ns the typewritten letter Is
ejected from the press It Is being printed
uion.

The fluid used in the signing is practi-
cally the same as writing Ink. so detec-
tion from the genuine Is well nigh im-

possible.
Form letters are rendered vastly more

natural by the new device now in oper-
ation in Mr. Jacobs' office, snd many
Omahans will take advantage of this lat-

est business utility.
Interested ones may see the signature

signing device in active operation any
time.

"With one standard system of road
lim from one end of the country to the

other It would not be long until every
man who toured would understand their
meaning. Today it is doubtful If many
know what a jfgn indtraics when be see

'
H. Signs of a p. volts r site and hape
placed at Intervals over a single stretch
of road are. of course, easily recognized
by the residents of that section, but does
a tourist from another state understand j

them? once explained It Is ear. but not
Infrequently vlhe tourlft starts over the

there aas a heavy fall of snow, being

BRIEF CITY NEWS

HT Boot Print It.
El Fixture, mum aimaawh

If uubl to got Booth's Guaranteed
Canned Oyster of your dealer, call Douf-U- s

for nearest dealer's name.
Braadais Bays Smith Stock Brandeia

stores bought from the trustee today
the Smith furnishing goods stock In the
Loyal hotel building.

Fin4 toy Sbopliftlar Lena Grey who

Kve her residence as Cherokee, la.,
was fined 5 and costs by Police Judge
Foster for shoplifting at Hayden Bros.,
store.

Wanted at Albioa Fred McQueen of
Albion, Neb., was arrested by Pcteotlves
Fleming and Dunn. lie U wanted at
Albion on a charge of wife and child
abandonment. He will be taken back.

Federal Clerk Seriously XU Miss Flor-
ence Moore, deputy l.'t.Uoti Slates district
clerk, is seriously ill at her borne, Satur-

day she was suddenly taken sick and
since that time physicians have been In
constant attendance.

Damage Suit Transferred Suit against
the Armour Packing company for the re-

covery of 110,000 for Injuries received by
Peter Tabor, a former employe, has been
tiansferred to the federal district court.
Tabor had three fingers torn from tils
) and lan IDecember.

Mask Ball for Strikers' FuaaA bene-
fit mask ball will be given at Washing-
ton hall Wednesday night, the proceeds
going to the strike fund of the Union
Pacific shopmen. Twenty priies are to
be awarded to the persons wearing the
man beautiful and attractive costumes.
The prizes are displayed in the show
windows of Mark, the hatter.

Brsckenrid?a Will Talk The city
feflera Uon of women's missionary

will hold Its annual meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the Young
Women's Christian eeoctation. Ralph
Breckcnrldge, home recently from a tour
around the globe, will deliver an address
telling what he saw of Christian work
in the orient. The meeting is open to
men as well as to women.

Bailroaft Held Blamaless A coroner's
jury found that Martin Tighe, the
Fnlon Pacific watchman, who was
killed by being struck by a passenger
iratn Friday morning, came to his death
accidentally. No blame was placed on
the railway company. The funeral of
Mr. Tighe was held yesterday morning at

o'clock from Sacred llaart church and
interment was In St. Mary's cemetery.
Father Patrick J. Judge officiated.

Use Poslam Overnight
road without being Instructed.

"Koad s:gns should be uniform and the
time to make them Is right now before
the entire country Is marked with a
variety of signs that the tourist does ,.,n
understand. '

and at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
investigation waft begun.

The returns from the second precinct of
the Third ward si the Auii9t primary
showtxl unusual concentration of voters
for certain caiidi0;itc. Fred llnye, can-

didate for the repubttean nomination for
herlff ugamst Jte It. llun.niel. polleil

a huge vote as iniparel with that of
Hummel, Charles tkkinson. hee S.

K"!tele and Omrlcs l4elle. candidates for
nominations for district judge, polled
nearly 9 votes e;.eh. while A. I.. Hut-to- n

polled but jfi, and three other iandl-date- s

recdved no votes at all. according
'to the returns.

Winter Tourists
Home from the West

American Cars Are

Popular Now on the
Hawaiian Islands

The great mount of attention being

To Clear the Complexion,
Red Noses, Inflamed Spots.

Stop Itching, eU
and whenever it is desired to be rid of
the lesser skin affections which so often
annov. In quickly clearing these away,
POSLAM prove the marvelous heal-

ing power by which it is enabled, in the
more serious and virulent diseases, to
accomplish rapid and permanent cures.

No delegate's job for Yeiser.
The redoubtable Yeiser has Immolated

himself as the victim of out
of sheer devotion to the Roosevelt cause,
which he pioneered.

In the Interest of harmony he will not
insist on standing for delegate-al-lars- e.

and his name will not appear on the
Roosevelt ballot which It was expected to
head.

All of this Is the result of Governor
Aldrichs arbitration of differences

the' La Follette and Roosevelt In-

surgents. Anticipating that some uncharit-
able inclined people may say he
"squelched." Colonel Yeiser has issued
another' long explain-
ing that his withdrawal Is all of his own
volition, and that hia elimination Is en-

tirely satisfactory to himself. Although
his own ambition to shine at Chicago has
been thus frustrated, he claims to have
exacted compensating concessions in the
way of having Roosevelt men put on the
La Follette delegation, and an agreement
to have Roosevelt's name printed on at
least half the petition blanks. The ab-

dication act Is contained in the following
paragraph:

"In reference to the anpearance of my
name upon the ticket much has been said,
but I will stop all attacks upon our suc-

cess through unjust criticism of mv name
by withdrawing the same. 1 may be
permitted to add that I never in all my
life felt so honored as when in hundreds
of letters 1 was requested to run as a
delegate-at-larg- e In compliment ot my
services in behalf of Colonel Roosevelt.

"1 should have known this would com-

pel me to assume a misunderstood posi-
tion of fighting for myself rather than
for the nomolnation of Roosevelt

"A few, a very few, men objected to al-

lowing me this temporary honor and I

cheerfully surrender the ssme In the In-

terest of harmony because the nomination
of Roosevelt Is too Important to the
American people for the least local
friction. Although at first It was painful
to surrender when 1 knew I could win snd
even after determining to do so It took
seme courage because it waa maliciously
charged that I had started this move to

help Mr. Tatt and for that reason I

should not be permitted to go to the
convention."

In the meantime, the monster Roose-
velt convention, which under Yelser's call
was to have been held In Omaha on

Washington birthday, next Thursday,
seems to have been completely lost In

the shuffle.

Pft!d to the automobile ex, tort business
this year lends particular Interest to the

'Hawaiian field. Americans are ant to
think of the Hawaiian Islands as being
a great distance away, and yet the Island
are this country are not separated by
such a great distance after all.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. KerU have ivttirmd
from a month's ulay in TaMfornia. Tlvy
were part of tUf ttmo tu tr W. VattU"
winter hom at llullynoufl and part of
the time at Corona.io H?ali. M. Kd
says ho thoroushty enjoy t'! himself pili-
ng gt If and eattnc fih erin.

Mr. and Mrs. Heed met Mr, and Mr.
C. It. Guiou and Mr. and Mm. rorre F.
Bid well, all former ot Omaha.
Mr. Uidwell has Just thrown away
crutches which he aa compelled to use
for two or three weekn after fpralnlnx
his kiu-- In a fall. Mr. and Mra. Guluu
expect to vlMt In Omaha next summer.

A large number of 8urus-Knlgl- .t ears

POSLAM is unequalled as the one dependable specific for

Ff7FHI A aml e diseases, such as Acne. Tetter, Psoriasis,
aUVatidlllrt. .Scalp-Scal- e, Hemorrhoids. Barbers' and all other
forms of Itch, Salt Rheum, 1 erpes. and all Eruptions. Rashes, etc. v

No one suffering from any skin affection can afford to ignore '
POSLAM'S benefits. It will prove a revelation to those tortured with

Omahan Welds Safe
Cracked by Robbers

Through a process discovered by him-

self, A. J. J'. Hertchy welded a safe
yesterday In eight hours, which had ben
sent lUm fiom the south wentern part of
Kansas, and which had blow n by
robbers. A ciavk three Inches wide had
l.ien blown in the wife, which was made
of Met-- that a drill could not even
touch. The afe could only lie welded
together bv this process of Mr. Hertchy'a.

Mr. Hertchy says that he cn put holes
In safes, no matter of what kind of steel
they arn made. The only reason he don't
go In for cracking safes, he savs. Is

he has v use three large tanks
of chemicals to melt the steel.

itching irritation, embarrassed bv unsightly disfigurements or other- -'

wise enduring skin distress.
rriMMCcaea, Fee Sal my

hava been shipped to th islands during
the la few mouths, and their success
will do hi less lead to a large trade In
the American motor cars of tha better
class.

A number of the Stesrns-Knlgh- t ears
shipped In tho Islands hava besn called
uiMin to do exceptionally hard work In

mountain climbing, and especially over
roads and up grades where the pulling
tsirs the car to the utmost. The ac-

companying photos show soma of the con-

ditions which tht cars are called upon to
meet.

POSLAM SOAP
Meditated with POSLAM

Penenelal to the Skin AntisepticPrevents Disease l.uurlmi for
Face. Hands. Math or Hhemnooing.

ALL DBUGITS f OTNTw

harsaaa McCoaa.ll. Owl Brar OA,
raadela Prng Bept. a all aragguta

For rnsie samfi.k of fokuam. sin
TRY POSLAM ths coupon snil send It to th. Y

I.ABORATOH1KS, U West HI
Bireet. New York City.

Grand Jury Spends
Day Investigating

Minor Police Cases FREE

Eva Lang Thinks
Capt. Dunn Funny

Kva Lang, leading UO at the American
theater, sy "The Jolly Musketeer," to
be given Friday and .Saturday at the
Brandels for the Knights of Akar-Ben- .
la a good show with an excellent east.

Miss Iang came to watch the rehearsal
one night lnt week and was so pleased
that she came for the next two re-

hearsals.
"Isn't he funny she remarket!, re-

ferring to Captain Henry Imnu, who has
a urn a 11 part, hut gets a lot out of it.
"He la a natural comedian."

NAMB

LW Coapoa No.
AtinnERS..
104

DOOLY PLEADS SELF-DEFENS- E

IN MURDER TRIAL

William I'o.ily of Vouth Omaha, said In
have shot Jack Reynolds to death in a
uuurrol over a crap game In South Omaha
In January, was placed on trial for sec-

ond degree murder before Judge A. L.
Hutton In the criminal division of llic
district court jrsterday. He is seeking

on the ground of
alleging thst when he discovered a pair
of dice were crooked and threw them
Into the stove Reynolds attaekrd him
with a knife.

1MB Ringer. South Omaha attorney, who

lav) been leading the fight against the
Board of Fire and Police commissioners
of South Omaha, spent halt an hour yes-

terday In conference with Charle A. Ooaa,

special attorney assisting the Douglas
county grand jury, regarding the grand
Jury's Investigation of the Routh Omaha
board. Neither Mr. Ringer nor Mr. Ooaa
would tell anything about the conference.
The investigation will be made thlt week.

INDIA TEA

VELIE SHOWING TRUCKS

FOR THE FIRST TIME

In the Auditorium for the first time th
Velle Motor Vehicle company will show
a line of commercial vehicle. Thera is
on axhlblt ona of the three-to- n trucks and
a!o a chasaia.

In Vallt commercial ran the Continen-
tal heavy duty motor. 4Hx inches. Is

used. The motor la controlled by gov-
ernor manifold and can be set tu
run at on extreme sped, the average
speetl being fourteen miles an hour.

The Velle company believes that Ihe
balance load design la of material asslst-anc- a

In Insuring long Ufa and low cost
of depredation for the user, as It does in
tha large wheels used on th commercial
cars. In both the two and three-to- n trucks
tho differential locking device, which
gives nnsltlvo traction, is a spacfftl fea-

ture, and also tha long strut rods, whkh
lellrve strain from tha load to the driving
parts, such as chains, jack shaft, etc. In
the two-to- n truck pneumatic tires are
standard equipment on front wheels,
which relleva road shocks to the small
working parts nf tho motor, and on ac-

count of the Increase of speed allowed for
trucks of thla weight to run.

Marrlaa Mevases.
Name and liesldenc. Age.

Walter J- Mlkesell. Uermon 4"

Iena Harris, Wichita, Kan at
Fred II. Hansen. Walnut. In 4a

LsiutsA Walmarth, Walnut, la. , 4

John Bchaaf, Uncoln 5S

Marls Wunek. Lincoln ti
William Karnish, South Omaha 21

lie It- - Sempck. Monti Omatia Ill

IMrtbe aad lira f tin.

BirthsPan and Katherlne Capaso. 3niS
Martha, girl; George and Jennie I'nssweH,

Stur-n- . er, btv, I. K. and Cora Prixseil,
30CM F.vuim. 1m. v; Albert ind Hilda Klrch
ner, 1K lsancrtlt. kiH; K. 1,. and Jeauette
Flatner. 434 Manderson, girl; .Salvatore
and (ilusepiMi f aniboli, llXi Nor tit Seven-
teenth, girl; Charles and Mary Hnrrett.
mi Saratoga, boy; James and Minnie
Jones, IKK iSonth Twentieth, bov; K. J.
and tlrace lKtinn, Sr4 North Thirtieth,
girl: a.in and Mar' Mancusro, UXX Houtii
'i'wenty first, girl.

Iaths-- C. i. Klacr, W years, 3tiS
i;im; Alfred Stock In. years, noi Huih
Thirteenth: Martin Tighe, years, ai0K

North Kightwnth; Mr. I.iicv Jonis, SI

vears. l'll South Twentv-elght- Amelia
11 laser, years fili Kouth Thirtieth; Jerl
M. Laughlln, H years. Twenty-fourt- h and
Harney.

Persistent Advertllng is the Itoad t"
Uig llelnnis.

Pleases Coffee Drinkers
At Quarter the Expense

300 CUPS TO THE POUND.

ONE TEASP00NFUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

Pubtlttied by trie Grower ol India T

ltulldlav Pwrmlta,
Jens Anderson. 114 North Nineteenth

street, repairs to frame dwelling. f.0U; O.
1' Kedlck, 318 Houth Klf teem h stnet,
brick store ; fl. K. Wright. 2310 Ogdcii,
frame dwelling. Vnlnn Healty cntn-pan-

2107 louglss. alterations to btik
dwelling, fttt); Ideal Content Htone com-

pany. Twenty-eight- h and Oak. cement
block factory. $..

Omaha Koad to Run
Seed Corn Special

Early Next Month
The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis

Omaha road has joined the Burlington,
Union Pacific and Northwestern roads In

the p railroad part ot the seed corn cam-

paign of the Omaha Commercial club

publicity bureau and the Omaha Grain
exchange and will send out a seed corn
special for three days, starting' March 1
Prof. T. A. Klesselbach of the state ex-

periment station will have charge of the
train. The schedule is as follows:

MONDAY. MARCH 4TH.

Ivs Arrive.
Omaha am Bancroft ... 1:17 pm

Arrive. Pender pm
Ft Calhoun. I am (Thurston .. 3:14 pm
Blair " am jKmersnn ... 4 61 pm
Herman 1 am Wakefield . 6:1 pin
Tekamah ....11 " am
Craig !): pm Wayne (05 pm

Evening meeting at Wayne T:je p. m.
Run to Bloomfleld and lay up over

night.
Tl'ESDAT. MARCH 6TII.

Ieeve. Arrive.
Bloomfleld .. M am iWlnslde ....12 i pm

Arrive. K.'oncord ....2 10 pm
Wausa am Coleridge ... a OH pm
Magnet M am IHartlngton 4:12 pm
Sholaa Kt:M am Fordyoe .... S:12 )m
Carroll 11 fl am Crofton .... 8 57 pra

Evening meeting at Crofton 7:30 p. ni.
Run to Emerson and lay over night.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH TH.
Arrive. Arrive.

Hubbard .... U em Newcastle .ll:Uam
Jackso W am jobert H:S1 pm
Ponca am Wynot Lie pm

JUDGE FOSTER FINES MANY

DISORDERLY HOUSE OWNERS

Judge' Foster aa kept unusually busy
yesterday' morning listening to five d

home cases. He fined the prop-

rietor In every ease and In moat caeea

the Inmates alto,
Henry Monder, proprietor of a Turkish

bath house at 107 South Fourteenth street,
was fined 125 and costs, and two Inmates
mere fined tie and costs each.

Henry JJyck, who runs a resort at 19M

South Thirteenth street, was fined S

and costs, and the ten Inmates were fined
various sums ranging from to 110 and
costs each.

W. H. Haas, 1554 North Fortieth street,
was lined 3 and costs. Fred Smith. (14

South Fourteenth street, was fined (10

and costs, and three Inmates P and costs
tach.

Mrs. Charles Mats. 207 North Seven-

teenth street, was fined t3 and casts,
and three Inmates (5 and costs each. One

girl. May Marks, was rearrested shortly
sfter being discharged and charged with

aiding and abetting.
FIRST APPLICATIQIM OF A SIMPLE

REMEDY DARKENS FADED, GRAY HAIR

Wyeth's Bag and Sulphur also quickly
removes dandruff, leave th scalp clean
and healthy, and promotes the growth ef
the hair. It I clean, wholesome dressing

INDIGESTION IS

CUT OF DATE

nrure-Pepal- n Tableau take Jiatur'
I'lare. liny Wisest Your Ktuxl

with the sume Ingredient that
are always found la a healthy

Stomach. Sproce - Pepsin
Tablet!) Prevent

which msy do usea at any urn wiin per
feet safety. ;

Oct a fifty rent bottle from your drug-
gist today, and see how quickly It wul '

restore th youthful color and beauty of
your h!r and forever end th nasty dan- -,

Gives Strength and Beauty to

tha Hair Leaves the Scalp

Clean and Healthy,

You don't have to have gray luur or
fiuled hair If you don't want to. Why
look old or unattractive? If your hair Is

gray or faded, you ran change It easily,
quickly and effectively by using Wyeth's
Hage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. Apply
a little tonight, and In Ihe morning yuii
will be agreeahly surprised at the re-

sult from a single application. The gray
hairs will be lees conspicuous, and after a
few more applications will be restored to
natural color.

Revenue Collector
Warns Corporations

Ross Hammond, collector of Internal
revenues, has Issued a warning to Ne-

braska corporations In regard to filing
their 1911 business reports. These re-

ports are due on March 1. and Mr. Ham-
mond has the power to start suit for a
riCOM penalty from any concern that Is

delinquent.
The government collected over Sls.ots) in

compromise fines for fsllure to make
prompt returns for 1910 and there are
about twenty firms who will be forced to
pay tlt.MW for refusal to comply with the
government ruling. The returns for lsll
are coming in fast, but Mr. Hammond
estimates that there will be about 1,(80

dttmujnta by March 1.

ruff, hot, itchy scalp and falling hair.
All druggists sell It under guarantee that
the money will be refunded If you ere sot

A ahort time ago
people bad to hav
limbs cut off with-

out an anaesthetic.
The sclsnca that

aw
satisfied after a lair trial.

Hhermaa McConnell Drug Co., Cor.
lth and Dodge, Cor. 11th and Harney.
Cor Nih and Farnam, North Mth
St., lyal Hotel.

"II'
h $n

f ':ir

Jsss can change all tliat
? doesn't find the pre

vention of Indtges- -

tlcn difficult Itl ' ja
easy to die- -

is . - lorer lust wnat
agent digest food

- er-- easy io nuin
I these together in

the form of Spruce-Pepsi- n

Tablets.
Vh,i wanta their

Corn Run to Omaha
Continues Heavy

P.ecelpts of com on the Omaha Grain
exchange are still heavy. Two hundred
and seventy-fiv- e cars were reported Mon-

day, total receipts of all grains being
37? cars.

life glTlr.g food half
I '.cm ted and hair

Waved when .spruce-Pepsi- n Tablets

SENIORS MEET TO

DISCUSS CLASS PLAY

The ren!or class of the Omaha High
seaool discussed :r.e advisability of ho.e-in- s

a chus piar this tpring at a meeting
l.e:d In c assemi'.r 3 fitrrday.

H was dtcld-- d to appoint a commlttec
of five to make out a report on the co-- t

of such a play, the date for holding it
and the time that can be devoted to reg-

ular rehears: and submit the same to
the class as a whole by March 1. Hex

Houlton wa appointed as chairman and
will announce the other members of tiie
committee before the end of the week.

No Chance for Mistake Clean and Pure

will digest it all and relieve the always
overworked stomach.

Dyspepsia can not possibly exist In

the storaa-:- ii reinforced with these
natural digestives but it Is a pretty
serious mafir to neglect- - Send today
fur a FHEK earople of Spruce-Pepsi- n

Tablets, They will give you a new view
of life. Remember Spruce-Pepsi- Tab-

lets prevent Appendicitis.
Spruce Tablet Co.,
atero rake. Wan.

Westbrook. Minn.. 11!
Fpruce Tablet

lake, Minn. .....
Gentlenen: Enclosed

which please send me two boxes Spruee-Pepe- ln

Tablet. Have had stomach
trouble for the past fifteen years and
these tablets give me the first relief I
ever bad.

Tours very truly.
Ed. Greenmen.

JWc and 81. (HI sizes can be bought
of tlmalia druggists:

SHKKMA.N McCOXXELL,
tilth and Hodge Si.

OWL l'KI't; COMPANY
loth and Harney 8t.

H.sRVAKH PHAKMAfV.
24th and Varnam St,

i l.YAL PHAKMAO ,
U07-- 9 Xorth 16th St

'"PHE Blue Ribbon on every bottle
is your guide a mark of quality

an identification of the world's best beer.

The taste is your assurance for no other
beer has ever attained the champagne
sparkle and snap of Pabst Blue Ribbon.

CHICKENS RAISE MONEY
for thousands of people. Much money is made through
buying and selling poultry or birds. There is no better
way to get in touch with the people you should reach
in buying or selling chickens than through the classi-
fied columns of The Bee.

You who want to sell to people in the town remem-

ber this fact and place a small ad now.
C5ty people who wish to reach the country folks

can do it quickly and satisfactorily through a little
want ad.

t

It's a mighty good investment to keep an ad in
The Bee classified section.

Read Bee want ads.

TWO SIGN THE PLEDGE

BEFORE JUDGE FOSTER
Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.
Don't delay, don't forget-or- der a casi today. Phone or write

THE PABST COMPANY
,1307 Lesaven worth rhonmDoutUi.Awt Omaha, Nebr.

Two prisoners mho were hauled before
Judge Foster on a charge of being drunk
signed the pledge never to touch another
drop of Intoxicating M'tuors. The)-- were
,:a-- Smith nit aftke t'ljrav hMh
men were discharged. j


